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Michaelmas Terni, third Monday in Noven-
ber, lasting thi-et weeks.

6, The Primai-y Examinations for Students-
at-law and Articled Clerks will begin on the
third Tuesday before Hulaiy, Easter, rrinity,
and Michatîmas Ternis.

7. Graduates and Matriculants of Univer-
sitieS will present their Diplomas and Certifi-
cates on the third Thursday before each Terni
at i t a.m.

B. Graduates of UJniversities ivho have given
due notice for Easter Term, but have nît e--
taitied their Diplonias iri tume for presentatien
on the proper da before Terni, may, upon the
production of their Diplornas and'the payment
of their fees, b. adniitted on the last Tuesday
in June of the sanie year.

g.i The First Intermediate Examination will
begn on the second Tuesday before each Term
at 9 a.m. Oral on the Wednesday at 2 p.m.

. i. The Second Intermediate Examination
will beirin on tht second Thursday before each
Teni at 9 a.ni. Oral on tht Frday at 2p.m.

. 'The Solicitors' Examinatin wîlbegin
on the -uesday next before each Term at 9)
a.m. Oral on the Thursday at 2.30 p.M.

12. The Barristers' Examination will begin
on the Wednesday next before each Terni at
9 a.ni. Oral on tht Thursday at 2.30 p.ni.

13. Articles and assignunents must net be
sent te the Secretary of the Law Society, but
must be flled with tht Registrar of the Queen's
Bench or Cônimon Pleas Divisions within
three niontha froin date of executien, other-
wise tertn of service will date from, date of
filing.

14. Full term of five years, or, in tht case
of Graduates, of thi-ce years, under articles
must be served before Certificates of Fitness
can be granted.

15. Service under Articles is effectuai only
after tht PriniaryExamination has been passed.

16. A Student-at-law is required te pass tht
First Intermediate Exanuination in his third
year, and tht Second Intermediate ini his fourth
rear, unless a Graduate, in which case tht
First shall be in his iâecond year, and his

Second i the first seven montha of his third
* year.

1 7. An Articled Clerk is required te pais his
First Interniediate Exanîînation in tht year
next but twe before his Final Examination,
and his Second Intermediate Exaunination in
t he year next but one before his Final Exani-
,nlation' unless he haî already passed these
xaniinations during bis Clerkship as a Stu-

dent-at-law. Ont year miust clapse between
tht Firat and Second Intermediate Exaina-
don, and one y ar between tht Second Inter-
Inediate and ;Îna Examination, except under
Special circurnatances, stach as continued ilînesa
or failure te ass; tht Examinations,- when ap--1 »io te Canvocation may be rno.de by peti-

-on et witli petition, $2.
18When the tume of an Articled Clerk ex-

4' l-sbetween tht third Saturday before Tertn,
~dthe lait day of the Terni, he ehould prove

his service by affidavit and certificate Up to
the day on which he ma.kes his affidavit, and
file suppleniental affidavits and certificates with
the Secretary on the expiration of his terrn of
service.

19. In conmputation of time er.titling Stu-
dents or Articled Clerks te pais examînations
te be calied to the Bar or rezeive Certificates
of Fitness, Examinations passed before or
during Terni shall be construed as passed at
the actual date of the Exaniination, or as of
the first day of Terni, whichever shall be niost
favourable te the Student or Clerk, an-d al
Students entered on the bocks of the Society
during any Terin, shail be deemed to have
been se entered on the first day of the Tern.

2o, Candidates for call tn the Bar must give
notice signed by a Bencher, during the prece-
ding Terni.

21. Candidates for. Call or Certificate of
Fitness are required to file with the Secretary
their papers, and pay their fees, on or before
the third Saturday before Terni. Any Cand~i-
date failing te do sa will be required te put in
a special petition, and pay an additional fée
of $2.

22. No information can be given as te marks
obtained at Examinations.

23. An lnterniediate Certificate is net taken
in lieu of Priniary Examination.

FEES.
Notice Fee ............ .......
Student's Admission Fet.ý........
Articled Clerk's Fet ............
Solicitorls Examination Fet .......
Barrister's Examination Fet .......
lnterrnediate Fet.............
Fet ini Special Cases adiional te tht

above................... ....
Fet for Petitions................
Fee for Diplomas ...............
Fet for Certificate of Admission ..
Fee for other Cen .,cates .........

$1 oc,
50 0e
4000
60oo

100 00
1 00

200 O0
2 00
2 0
1 00
1 00

BOOKS AND S(/B/ECTS FOR EXAM-
INA4 TioN.S.

PRIMARY EXAMINATION CURRICULUM,
Fer à1888, 188ç, and 1890.

Studens-at-Law.
(Xenophon, Anabasis, B. 1.
IHonier, Ilhad, B. IV.

z 888. Coesar, B. G. 1. (1-33.)
ICicero, In Catilinam, 1.
Vîrgil, jEneid, B. I.
(Xenophon, Anabasis, B. Il.
Morner, Ilisu4, B. IV.

1889. jCicero, In Catilinarn, I.
jVirgil,.£neid B V
\Cosar, B. G. 1. (*1-33
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